124 he said would do me good. I was wondering where to get
a good bowl of thick: soupy rice. Beside me was a man
puffing away at a nargileh; he seemed to be in a stony
trance. Suddenly I was back in Paris, listening to my
occult friend Urbanski who had gone one winter's night
to a bordel in Montreal and when he emerged it was
Spring. I have b'e6n to Montreal myself but somehow
the image of it which I retain is not mine but Urbanski's.
I see myself standing in his shoes, waiting for a street car
on the edge of the town. A rather elegant woman comes
along bundled in furs. She's also waiting for the street
car. How did Krishnamurti's name come up? And then
she's speaking of Topeka, Kansas, and it seems as if I
had lived there all my life. The hot toddy also came in
quite naturally. We're at the door of a.big house that has
the air of a deserted mansion. A colored woman opens the
door. It's her place, just as she described it. A warm, cosy
place too. Now and then the door-bell rings. There's the
sound of muffled laughter, of glasses clinking, of slip-
pered feet slapping through the hall. ...
I had listened to this story so intently that it had be-
come a part of my own life. I could feel the soft chains
she had slipped around him, the too comfortable bed, the
delicious, drowsy indolence of the pasha who had retired
from the world during a season of snow and ice. In the
Spring he had made his escapetut I, I had remained and
sometimes, like now, when I forget myself, I'm there in
a hotbed of roses trying to make clear to her the mystery
of Ar juna's decision.
Towards evening I went round to the cafe to meet Mr.
Tsoutsou* He insisted that I accompany him to his studio'
where he had planned to present me to the little drde of

